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1387. Membrane 1— cont.

Jan. 15. Appointmentof Thomas atte Mille,the king's serjeant-at-arms, to
es minster, take the oaths of John atte Moreand his partners and the seamen whom

the kinghas ordered with certain vessels of war to convoy certain ships

laden with wools from the port of Orwellto the staple of Middclburgh
with all convenient speed.

Grant,for life,to William Walsham of the keepershipof tho hospital
of St- John without the north gate of Chester.

1386.
Nov. 8. Inspeximus and confirmation, in favour of the abbot and monks of

Westminster.Clive,of a charter dated at Westminster,27 October,11 Edward III,
inspectinga charter dated at Hereford,20 August,12 HenryIII (Charter
Roll,12 HenryIII, No. 1),beinga grant to them of their abbey and

all its lands in frank almoin, with divers liberties.
For 5 marks paid in tho hanaper,

Juno 22. Mandate to the mayor and bailiffsof York to deliver,under a penaltyWestminster.of 500/.,Thomas de Sauton,in their custody, to Nicholas Skelton,the
king's serjeant-at-arms, appointed to bringhim before the king and

council. ByC.
June 24. Appointment of Simon de Burley,constable of Dover castle and
Reading, warden of the Cinque Ports,Baldwin de Radyngton,controller of the

household,Roger Walden and William. Hanney,to survey five ships

of Spain recently captured bythe king's admirals at sea and brought
to Sandwich,and any others so captured, and to receive a third part

as the king's share until further orders, and to enquire and certify
if any part of the goods and merchandise therein has been removed

and touchingall the circumstances, with power to seize the same if
found and keepit until further orders. ByC.

June 26. Appointment of PhilipWalweyn,Roger Longand Richard Virgo,
Westminster,eschcator in Somerset and Dorset,to seize and bringbefore the king

and council at Westminster Elizabeth,one of the daughters and heirs
of John Mautravers,knight,tenant in chief, whose marriage belongs
to the king.

June 28. Commission of the peace and of oyer and terminer to Simon de
Westminster.Burle,constable of Dover castle and warden of the Cinque Ports, John

de Cobeham,Robert Tresilian,Robert Boalknnp,David Hanemere,John
de Clynton,John Devereux,Thomas Culpepur,Thomas Fogg, Walter
Clopton,William Rikhill,John Frenyngham,James do Pokhain,William

Topclyf,Thomas Brokhill,
William'

Breneliesleyand (Jeo-lYroyChaucer
in the county of Kent, pursuant to the statutes of Winchester,Northampton

and Westminster.

July2. The like to the followingin the counties named: —

Westminster. John Holt, William Moigne,Nicholas Styuecle,William Pappe-

worth, William Thirnynge,John Hemyngford,John Herlyngton
and Robert Lovetot,in the county of Huntingdon.

Roger do Clytiord,Ralph,baron of Greystoke,William de Skip-

with, Wiljiajn de Burgh,Thomas de Roos of Kendale,Walter de


